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local items.
HoEiUDUJ Cuse Of I.srAsficiM.-u-On Satur-

i,/ morning last, CorontfrFox was called upon
io hpU an inquest onthebodyof anew-born
fcnale child, which was lying,in ia house imho
sv,rth Ward, and which was supposed to have
wme to its death by strangulatiop. or thewant
of proppr.atiention. It appearathatthe moth-
»r of the child; whoso name, weblelieve is Dunn,
mu a servant girl in the house in which the af-
fair took place; and that on Friday morning she

of being unwell, but recondi-
tion was hot suspected by the iWomah of the
bouse. In the afternoon she Went up stairspud

gthut herself up in a room, and refused a correct
' ssswer to all questions aa to what was th?mat-

i«r, and requested to be left aloud. A neighbor
noma coming in, and learning the state of af-
friirs, that all was pot right, and went
on to the girl’s room, on entering which, she
discovered what coufimediher suspicions, and
eae “t once charged the girl with having given
birth to a child, or having produced an abortion
upon herself ;Thc girl at first denied, but af-
terwards admitted tbit the first charge was cor-
rtet. and that the child could be found between
die straw bed and chaff bed, on. which she was |
Ijing, wrapped! Up m* skirt The woman im-
mediately nwdd searen for the child and found.
i: with the skirt wrapped tightly around its head
ud neck, and ialthough;quite dead,lit was still
warm. Suspecting that the girl had thus wrap-
ped up the child for the double purpose of sti-
fling its eateries and strangling it, she commu-
nicated the fact to those through vfhoin it reach-
ed tha ears of the coroner, who proceeded to
Ud an inquest, from Which the facts as above
related were adduced. Thechild.iitissaid, was
quite large and,healthy looking, perfectly form- j
cd, and, in the opinionof the physician present, !
hid been born ialive, a fact which, wo believe, i
tho mother dobs not deny. . ,

From all the evidence before the jury, they
could not do otherwise than find that the child
came to its death by the hands of its mother,
uid they eo recorded it in their verdict.

Gasos of this kind have'become so common of
late, and the guilty so often escaped tho puc-
ichment dpo, because they could not be discov-
eredi have lost much of their enormi-
ty and horror} but certainly, when the affair is
rightly considered, it .is nothing less than mur-
der, and that the most revolting—a parent muir-
dcring her own defenceless child. With what
horror do we shrink from.the contemplation of j
the actions of heathen mothers in casting their |
infants into thp jaws of crocodiles, in the river j
Ganges; and yet such actions are no more bar-
barous than the one we have related.

Wc presume jthe affair will undergo an inves-
tigation before a court of justice, in due time,
and the guiltybe properly punished.

Accidents.—A few days since, as the work-,
men at-the Milj 'Creek'Bridgc, below Lanctistcr,
were returning; from their wort on a hand car,
ilte clothing off. Wm. Percival, of this place,
who wne working at the. crank, was caught by 1
it, and he was thrown from the car, ota the track, j
dte wheels passing .over his right leg, fracturing-
Uth boaea, and cutting and bruising him about
tho head and -other parts of the body. Five
other workmen'on tic car were also thrown off,
and more or less cut and bruised, but not seri-
ously.

On Tuesday afternoon last, Mr. ‘Robert M’Coy
* hrenkman on the Local freight, was seriously
injured in attempting to jump from his train,
which was-in motion, upon a wood train, stand*
iog at Petersburg station. la making the .leap
from the moving train, he threw his arm arotiud
a standard of ,the wood truck, which, not being
üblc to bear h|s Weight, gave way, and he fell,
with his hip against the cabin car of the, train,
injuring the joint so much that he has not been
»b!e tp help himself since, and from which he
suffers much when he attempts to exert
himself,- or is moved; j)p. Gemmill is attending
him. ■■ I ; ’ ■

AuiQgT a Fib*.—A niimbcr of our .citizens
tMo rather unceremoniously summoned from
,b*‘r warm conches, about two o’oldck on Erl-
% morning list, by the ringing of the fire-
*.an# bell. The Good Will boys were soon on
band and with: their hose proceededto the scene
of conflagration, which proved to bo In a build-
mg owned by Dr. lakes and. occupied by Mr.Nenbart, sitpate on Braticlf street immediatelydow Annie. Jhe fire originated from a stove-
P‘Pe passing through the ceiling andfloorof thebmt and second stories.: .It bod just began, to

. ***»_ when fet diecoyered : butyras B<Mn ez>•inguished by ,of waterP »jed upon iq and but(little,damage iwafi done.-,
. ■■

Narrow Esgap*.—Jlr. AB. Long, pipe-layer
°B Peuna. iB» &, made a narrow escape from
1 terrible depth,; on Erid&y morning last. It

that fie was crossing a track in the yard,
,

*a*b * cap attached to a train which was
at moving off, and ere he could clear the

and v the last track struck him
j, aecked film forward on the track. Luck*e sttCWedcd in clearing the rails before thew came ngpn him-not a liule>rigbt«*od, u1 bi* .

-»* Th« following wo ftom B late nam-bcr of the Clearfield Journal:— '•

IiAEK’ CllASE.—About tWO turna young lady at Blair Puimace sued out * yt£.
.Mat for a certain young man at Tipton, forJttorpa

.

tcmal Sand placed the missive m the hands of a youneconstable of the former place, who with a six*shooter m pocket, proceeded to bring the care-less young man to a proper sense of his duty.On arming at Tipton, ‘ossifer’ discovered care-less young gent spending his time in n very care-less manner about a smith -shop just in the rearof the hotel. Thinking to save trouble, “oasi-Icr concluded not to arrest careless young gentuntil about the time the western bound trainwouldmako its appearance atthe station. Whenthe whistle_ sounded at Tyrone, “ossifer” rushedto the smith-shop and informed careless gent ofbis errand. Careless gent said, “good evening,
.sir, and started on foot for a journey into, the“kedentry” hotly pursued bytheCommouwealthwho discharged one barrel after another of hisartillery at the flying Lothario, but always mis-
sing hu tuon. Retreating party struck a line
duo east for a patch of pine bushes on the line
of the railroad, thence south to sundry piles of
wood, thence wetjt to hotel, thence north throughthe hall to the place of beginning, and there
disappeared to the astonishment of the astute
constable, who, with, dim visions of costs from
plaintiff, abd a hard winter setting in, with poor
boots,-and his Ammunition expended, hastened
to board the approaching train and go home by
hinuelf;

That’sSO.—-Discontinuing to advertise, says
.the Philadelphia Bulletin, is like taking down
onb’s-own sign; It is a sort of intimationofre-
tirement from -business, and the public treat it
as such. Qr they may regard it as evidence
that something bos.gone wrong, which requires
privacy for investigation. Whatever construc-
tion may be put upon it, the result is disas-
trous. Now we advise all our readers who may
have fallen in the common error of the season
to cbmo bat of their holes, to put up their signs
once more ;'and to advertise iu;as many papers
as they did in the best times. While business
-creates advertising it is equally trap that adver-
tising, creates business. It creates n talk and
stir in business circles, and reminds people that j
they have no right to be leading drones’ lives j
even though tho times be dQll. And even in j
the worst of times advertising'alwaya pays well, j
and the more of it there is, the greater will be
the circulation of money, and the sooner will be
restored a condition of prosperity.

A 1 Thus Statembst. —Those affleted with
disease of the'lungs and bronchial organs, will
find a remedy of great power ia that best of all
medicines compounded by Dr. Geo H. Keyser,
of 140 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa., called “Pec-
toral Syrup/’ It reaches at once the seat of
disease, and hundreds have been curejl by it af-
ter every other remedy has failed. Most of
what arc called patent medicines, fail for want
of proper adaptation of the ingredients, which
do not roach the disease. This is not the. case
with Dr. Keyser’s remedy, every bottle of which
is compounded by himself, and with the inten-
tion to alleviate bad cases, and to cure mild
cases. Numbers of our citizens can attest the
truth of our statement in this respect. Price
§0 cents & §1 per bottle. Sold at'hjs Drug
Store, No. 140 Wood street, and at G. W. Kess-
ler’s, Altoona.

Distressing Occcanuucc.—A sad accident
occurred on Tuesday the 10th inst., by which

; Robert M., son of Japes Hamilton, Fsq., of
West township, Huntingdon co., lost his life.—
lie was engaged in removing some saw-logs

'from the top of a pile, which being icy, his feet
slipped, and he fell, striking his head upon the
ground' which produced concussion of the brain.
;llc lingered until the ensuing Friday, when
death released him from his suffering!!. He was
in Lis twenty-fourth year. Ills friends miss his
welcome voice, ahd sigh ns they glance at the
vacant chair in their family circle, never more
to be occupied by him.

He joined the Presbyterian Church in Altoona
duringa revival four years ago of which church
he was still a member. In the midst of life, we
are in death.-—Huntingdon Journal American.

4,

Spring Election’. —Three weeks from to-mor-
row our spring election will tnkp place. The
officers to bo elected arc one Justice of tbe
Peace, one Constable, Chief Burgess, five Town
Councilmen, two School Directors, one Assessor
two assistant Assessors, one Auditor, three
Judges and six Inspectors of Elections. Most,
if not ail, of these offices are important, and as
the prosperity of our town, and its credit abroal
depends in a great measure upon the character
and qualifications of its officers, we hope our cit-
izens will exercise their judgment in determin-
ing who are to be our rulers and servants for
the next twelve months.

Accident atLarimer’s.—On Friday morning
last, an accident occurred at the first cat west
ofLarimer’s Station, Western Division,P. R. R.,
which resulted in the death of Nathan Burger,
engineer, .and the serious injury of Asberry
Westfall, fireman, andDaniel McGary, conduc-
tor, on the Express Freight train westward. It
appears tnat just as the train was passing throgb
the cut, a large body of earth and slate rook
fell directly upon the locomotive, almost bury-
ing it beneath tlip rains, and killing incl injur-
ing the persons abovo named, who were on it at
the time. No otbejr persons on the train wereinjured.

_ ■ - •

Visitors.—We neglected to notice, last week,
that our ever-welcome cotemporary, : of the
Johnstown Tribune, Col. BQWmah,spaid.uß:a visit
on Saturday evening week! Ihe Col. is an
honor do the craft, and with the assistance of
fits partner,.Col, Shrank, prints one of the neat-
est and spiciest papers west of the Alleghenies,

Sam. Whittaker, of the Huntingdon Journal
and American, dropped .in upon ue on Monday
evening last. Sam’s a .clever fellow and perfect
gentleman, and a pretty hard horse to crawl in
11,1 or rough-and-tumble scrimmage,' as
some of his home cotcmpororics have discovered.

Death—-Mr. David Courter, one of onr most
esteemed citizens, died, after a long and tedious
illness, on Monday oflast week. He was boned
ou Wednesday with Masonic honors—the cere-
monies of both theLodge and Commandary bc---ing performed on the occasion.

JBSr Jas. D. Campbell, Esq., of Huntingdon,
was, on Mondaykat. on motionof Thad.
&q., admUted tp pcactiwin thea»onl-iCoarUcd’Blair conhty.:.

Tiic-Rdfiumi Mai,.—Mr. tlids. McNamara,
of HoUidayaitirg, the gcntlaman who has tmder-
taken toßatea subscriptions of Stock for the
erection |ioiffc>iUdluig Mill Ux this place, requests
na to state that, owing to Court engagements,
he will not he!in Altoona until Saturday next;
when h* \ Will receive subscriptions, (not dess
than fifty,dolls* B.) to this important enterprise.

Mr. -John Mitchell, of Hollidajrshurg,
has been appointed Superintendent of Common
Schools m cobnty, in place of Jno. Dean,
Esq., rerighqdj .Mr. M. will holdthis situation
Wtil May ie& whentheDirectors of the sev-
eral townships of the county will meet and elect
a Superintendent for the ensuingthree years.

To the Free anti Independent Votert of the Borough
of Altoona.
Friends and- fellow-citizens—You will see by

this declaration that I publicly announce -myself
as the People's candidate for the office of Justice
of the Fidee, East Ward, of the borough of Al-
toona. Therefore, I would most cordially soli-
cityour toffntges, and, if elected, will endeavor
to discharge the duties of the office to the best
of my ability.and judgment.

; JOHN L. ICKES.
Altoona, Jap. 17th, 1860.
Messrs. Editors;—Thetime is fast ap-

proaching fpr the spring elections. Among the
offices to ;be elected, will be a Justice of the
Peace, and Since several persons ate spoken of
as candidates for the important office, we pro-
pose the name, of William Gable, of the East
Ward. Mr. Gable is a gentleman well qualified
to fill the office. For integrity, industry and
sobriety, ihe iaißecond to ’ none in the borough,
and should he: be elected the citizens will be
proud of their officer.

Jan. 11, 1860. MAN? VOTERS.

Notice.—Notice 4S hereby given to the Stock-
holders tbai the 9th instalment on the Capital
Stock of the Altoona Qas and Water Company,
will be due, find made payable at the Banking
House of. Win, 3d. Lloyd & Co., on Thursday,
February IGth, 1860.

BENJ. F. ROSE, Scc'g.
Deceooberi 20th, 1859.

. i |1 married. •

On the 26th by Rev. J. A Mclick. Mr. ALFRED A.
SMITH to jjli-w AMELIA TURNUAUGU, both of Antestownship, Blair county. ?

On the sameday. by Samuel Jones. Esq.. Mr. WILLIAMMYERS, of Cumberland, to Mrs. GINGE RICH, of Tyrone,
this county.

On tlie 25th nit, by the samo, Mr. WM. ROGERS to
Miss MARY J.OARDN'ER, both of Snyder township, this
county. t ?■ l

DIED-
In Martiusbnre, on theLth nit., of croup, SAMUEL C.MORROW; only son of Anthony S.aud Mary Morrow, aged5 years, 2 moatbaund 15 days.
At Tyrone. on! the 30th ult., of scarlet fever, REBECCA

JANE, daughter Of Wm. and Margaret Stoke, aged 3years
and 3 months, i:

In Sinking Thltcy, on tho 30th ult., Mr. JOSEPH BRI-DENBAUGIi, aged 27 yearsand 16 days.
In Duneansvlllp,-on the 2d inat., MICHAEL STOVER,aged 72 years, SHmbhtha and 27 days.

Tost.—-on Monday- or tues-
J DAY of hist week, h CALF SKIN POCKET-BOOK?,

containing sundry Duo-bills, receipts, notes, Ac., which are
of no value toany .person but the owner, as payment on
all the uotpa therein has been stopped. The receipts will
be Bufficient to' decide tlie ownership of tlie book. Any per-
son returning said pocket-book to the subscriber, will Le
suitably rewarded. JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

■]yrolti£stlS' HEREBY GIVEN TO
XV all persons; not to .purchase a PROMISSORY NOTH
given by John Gtjuaingham aad Miclmel Cass!day :o Geo.
Wehn. dated Aijgiwt Slat, 1857. for $l4O and sumo cents,
payable tWolwui months after date, db wo are determined
not to Puytbesadio unless compelled bylaw, never having
received yaiuelUercfor. JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

MICHAEL CASSIDAY.
Jan. 2fi, 1860-lt.

NEW GOODS,
JITS.T RECEIVED,

( )paR SALE VEBT CHEAP BY

I U C. JAGGARD.
Jan. 2d, 1869., -

t'-i - .

TfriNTiEll GOODS
Tf h WILL BE SOLD AT

RED JIGED PRICES,
To make room lor an

EARLY SPRING STOCK,
AC TBS'

IRON FRONT.
' • ; ■ ! i

Jan. 26; 1860. : | '

FULL STOCK OF *

>

Groceries,
Hardware,

■■■ :.
'

Queeusware,■ r 011*7 , ': .
Paints, .

t ■■ -
I j Constantlyfor sale by

; Jan.2o, 1860.- '

. C. JAOOABD.

J7LOUR DELIVERED
: . . WITHOUT CHARGE.

Jan. 20,I860.; " C. JAOGARI).

SUGAR AND jMX)EASSES BY THE
BBL., and COFPEE BYTHE BAO, for sale Wholesale

at Phila.prJces, freight ohlyadded;
J«n. |j •; C. JAOOABD.

Howaiid association,
: i iniADEijpniA.

J. SenevoUnt Institution established by Special Endowment,
for the Eelirfpfthe Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent andEpidemic Diseases, and especially far the
Curt ofDiseases ofthe Sexual Organs:;
Medical Advice giren gi atis, by the Acting Snrgoon, to

all who apply by later, with a description of their condi-
tion, (agu,ocenpittion, habits of life. Ac.,) ami in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREX’ORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the xxw xxmestes
employed in theiDispensary, sent to .the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes,,tree of charge. Two or three Stomps for
postage will be acceptable. ;

. Address, DR, J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, ActingSur*
goon, Uownrd Association, N0.,2 South Ninth Street, Phil-adelphia, I*o. Byordcr of tlie Directors.

: ; ' EZRA D. 11XJAKTWELL.Dres’L
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sedy. [Jon. 19, 'OO,-ly.

AGENTS WANTED: • '/'v':
. TO WETrff '

V

CAR# PATENT CAP
1 t AKO "

BREAST LANTERN,
rpo TIIOiSE FURNISHING SATIS--1 FACTOUY; references, a liberal salary'and utpebye
will be paid. The article is needed by every former and
mechanic in the country, and will meet with ready sale.—
Forparticulars addreds J. C. C.VKY, Patentee,

81 Nassau Street, New York.

¥ALUABLE HEAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—The undersigned purposing changing his

location, offers for-sale hid Ileal Estate) in the Boroughs of
UoUldajiburg amt Dnncanaville, 4c., including his;private
reeidepoovjrhinh la ono of tho first class propertiesA Blair
einuhty, ffer. farther psrticnhtr* inquire of the saUeeriber
•ithef. at BeUidayabnrgor Altoona.r Jafi, lit*1.rtf x 3. ». JfflßT

NOW READY.
ThePrince of the of 3)&Vid!

The Prince oftiieHouse of D&tid!
.

The Prince ofthe House of David)
Ry the.Rev. XH. INGRAHAM, LL.D.' f,[‘

A new andrerlsed'edltion, with the anthor’slatest cor-
rection*. On* vol, 12ma,cloth,47iipage*. Price SL26.

Published by GEORGE O.EVANS,'
No. 439 Chertnnt Street, Philadelphia.

jouhl h
A literal tribulation in German of the

PRINCE 6r THE HOUSE OF DAVID.
One volume, 495 pages. Price $l.OO.

Published by GEORGE G EVANS.
No. 539Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

THE PILLAR OFFIRE!
or, ISRAEL I\ BONDAGE.

- By the Ber. J. H. iNoßituw, EL. D.
One volume, 12mo,clotli, 600 pages. Price $1.25.

Published by GEORGE O. EVANS,

■ No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

RECORDS OR THE

tvebolutionavg aSKar:
CONTAINING

The Military and Fiaancial’Ccrrespond^nce

DISTINGUISHED OFFICERS:
GKxin.il Orders of Washixqtox, Lel ssd Oreixi,

Names of the Officers and Private?, with the dates of their
'Commissions and Enlistments, with a list of Distinguished
Prisoners of War; the timeuf

T
their Capture, Exchange,

etc.; to which isadded the Half-Pay Acts of the Continen-
tal Congress; theRevolutionary Pension Laws; and a list
of the Officers of tbe Continental Army, who acquired the
right toHalf-pay, Commutation, Land Warrants, etc.

By W. T. 11. SAPFELL,
COCNSXU.9E ASD AGENT FOR REVOLUTIONARY CIADIS.

Ouv volume, I2mo, cloth, 551 pages. Price $1.25.

T. 8. Arthur’s Popular Books*
True Riches. Angel and the Demon.
Home Scenes. Three Era s in Woman s
Golden Grains.

.

Fife.
The Martyr Wife. Ten Nights in a Bur-
Sparing to Spend. Room.
Tales of ileal Life. Angel of the Household
The Old Man’s Bride, The Hand but not the
The Way to Prosper. Heart.
The-Withered Heart. Heart Histories and
Tales of Married Life. Life Pictures.
StepSjtowarda Heaven, The Trials of a House-
What can Woman do ? keeper.
Talcs of Domestic Life. Leaves from the Book of
Good Time Coming. Human Life.

*- In the union of thrilling dramatic incidents, with
moral lessons of the highest importance, these works of T.
S. Arthur stand forth pre-eminent amongst modern au-
thors.”

-They have been introduced into the District, Sabbath
School, and various other Libraries throughout the coun-
try.”

Each of the above Books contain nearly 590, page*, and
are illustrated with finely executed Mezzotint engravings,
and handsomely hound in ouo 12mo. volume. Brice $l.OOeach.

BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
Translated from the French.

MEMO I R S
OP

ROBERT-HOUDIN,
.PRESTIDIOITEUR,

Author,
'

Magician,
Artist, Sorcerer,

IVuard. Necromancer,
Conjurer. Enchanter,'

Ambassador, Escamoteur,
Professor ofSleiyht of Hand, etc., etc.

Written bj Himself. Edited by
Dr R SHELto.v Mackeszik,

With a copious Index, carefully arranged.
Bound in one volume, 12mo,cloth, 4IG pages. Prlco $l.

NATIONAL LIBRARY.
LIVES OF

lierocs, Hunters and Patriots.
Lifo of Col. Crockett. Life of General Samuel
Life of Lewis IVelzrl. Houston.
Life of Colonel' Daniel Lives of Southern Heroes

Boone. ' and Patriots.
Lives of Generals Lee Public and Private Life

and tiumpter. af Daniel Webster,
Kacli of the above books are illustrated with fine engra-

vings, and hound in one volume, 12mo, cloth. Price $l.

.Lives of Illustrious Women,
Ofall Ayes and Nations,

Includins the Empress Josephine, Lady Jane Grey, Bea-
trice Cenci, Joan of Alt, Anno Uuleyn, Charlotte Corday,
Semiramis, Rcnuhio, Uoadicm, etc. Edited by

MARY E. HEWITT,
Embellished with finely engraved Portraits on StoeL

One volume; 12mo,cloth, 336pages. XTico $1.25.

LECTURES FOE THE PEOPLE,
By theRev. Hcoii Siowell Brown, of the Myrtle Street
Baptist Chapel, Liverpool, England. First Strict.

With a Biographical Introduction by x
Dr. B. SHELTON MACKENZIE.

Published under a special arrangement with the author.
One volume, rjmo. cloth. 414 pages. Price $l.Upon remittance of the price of the Book' and 21 cents
additional for postage,-copies of either of the above booia
accompanied with a handsome present, worth flv.ui 50 cts.
to 100dollars will bo mailed to any person in the United'States.

Send for a Classified Catalogue of Books,
Containing the most complete list of books in every de-
partment of Literature ever published, and which wUI be
sent gratis toany person, sending their, address.

To insure promptness and honorable dealing, send allyour orders for books to'
GEORGE O. EVANS,

Publisher and Originator qf the Gift Book Business,
No 430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

And yon will be satisfied that it is the bestplace in the
country to purchase Books.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS.
G. G. EVANS, havingpurchased the stereotype plates,

copyrights, etc., of the “Prince or the House of David,”
“Pillar of Fibe,” etc., would call the attention ofagenta
to these truly valuable Works.

THE *•PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID,” Is one of
the most popular and best selling books ever published
Over 180,000 copies have been sold, and it bids lair to out-
rival tbo “ Pitoani'a PnoaitEse,” or any other similar work.TUJ£ *■ I*l LLAll OF FIUE,” by the sameauthor, is now
Bicctiu-- witli a rapid sale,- oyer 70,000 copies have been'
Spid since Its publication, and as a companion to the
“ PmxcE or the House or David,” every reader of that
benk should purchase a copy.

•‘THE RECORDS OF lIUJ REVOLUTION ART WAR,”
Is abook of great interest and gives avast amount of infor-
mation relative tot he Soldiers of theRevolution,«nd is an
invaluable bookof reference for1 tbo descendants of Its he*roes and all who tiro interested in Pension Claims, Land
Warrant*, etc* etc, , .

. The most Liberal Inducements are offered to Agents;and
upon addressing thepublisher every information -will ho
given. ’ , , •\. -

SESD FOB A CATALOGUE.'
Address GEOROEO. EVANS Pubtisner, n"

■ • ' 439'Chestout Street;Philadelphia. Pa.

Gur Musical Friend.

rkUIUIUSICAL FRIEND, A BARE
\Jf: CfcmpfMdon &r the .WinterMonths. '

Ew*y Piaiiiitv ' • (.Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, . Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher,* Piano Forte'Mnslc. co»t-
Eyery Pnjiil, 1 : itijj but TEN cent* a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entire pres* of the country, to be “The best and
cheapest work of the kind in the World.”

- Jwelrc full-siied pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Music
for 10 cents.' Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, 2,60; Quarterly,
$1,25,'

Snbscribe to *Ouf Musical Friend.” i r order Itfrom the
nearest Newsdealer, and yon will hare Music enpiigh for
your entire ihinlly at an insignificant cost; and if ytuwant

. music for the Flute, Violin. Oorn-t Clarionet, Accordeon,
4c, 4c.. snbscribe to tbo SOLOMELODIST, containing 12
.pages, costing only ns cents a ntmbeb ; Tuatf, 12,60:

„
IULr-Yesjar, $1,25. All the back unmbersat loots, and

I bound Tolnme*. containing 17 numbers.At 1450 each,con-
stantly onhand.’ C.B-BEYMotIiACO, j*

• Dec; JftISSO.-Sm,'. -•' !

A MERICAN AND FOREIGN
J:JL STXSSOSCOPIO KMPOIiWSt.-

- ’v■ ja ANTHONY, SOS Broadway, New York;
After Jfay Ist, 1860,at SOI Urvadtoay, two door*from the
'. 'iL. '.. *S- .VTcAoias Until.Tnaawnatoapi l* the most Instructive, interesting, en-tertaining, amusing andexciting of modem inventions.None are too young, none too old, none too Intelligent,
■one too uneducated, toacknowledge its worth andbeauty.

No home is complete without it, and it most-and willpenetrate everywhere.
ItP«*“rt»j ,» yoor view every part bf the world, in all

the rotiefi boldness, perspective, and iharpneesof detail,asif you were on the spot.
Photographer* are everywhere exploring Europe, Asia,

Africa, America, in search of the grand and'the bekutital.and the results of theirskill an constantly enriching our
stock.

We have an immense'variety Of paprt Views of Scenes
in Paris; London. England, Scotland, jnlud.Wales, .Prance
Belgium, Holland,Switzerland,Spain;Th*Rhine, Versailles
St. Cloud, Fontainebleau, TuUleries, jItaly, Turkey, Egypt
Athens, the Holy Land, China,India; CrystalPalace, also
Groups Historical, amusing marriogo scenes, breakfast
scenes, pic-nlcs, statuary. AmV An, exquisite esshrt-
meut of Illuminated Interiors of Palaces, Churches, and
Cathedrals of Vranto, Italy,'Am, Ac.) '.The effect of these
illuminatedviews is mostrematkabl >. {■ ; :

Every gentleman of wealth and refined taste should have
in hisdrawing-room some Of enc exquisite views onghise,
with a revolving stereoscope, thovunjglS, 20, 60 or lbt>
scenes. siulnn*fnrffm-
no greater trOOt to n friend fond of the picturesqueand the
beautiiol. '■

Anthony’s Instantaneous Stereoscopic View* are the
latest Photographic wonder. They a*e, taken in UielhrU-
eth part of a second,and everything nomatterhowrapidly
it may be moving. Is depicted as sharply arid distinctly as
if it had been perfect*! at rest. Tids gtveian additional
value, ibr to the beauties of inanimate nature it adds the
charm of life and motion..' The process is a discovery of.
our own, and being unknown In Europe, we receive from
London, and Paris large orders'fer Anthony’s Instantaneous
Giews ofAmerican lifeand actuary. •

Among other things we have Ju'rtpublished Stereoscopic
Illustrations of the Scene of tbe Pu.'tott Street Prayer Meet-
ings, in which many heart* feel an U 3 tercet. The pkrticu-
lam of this willhefound liAmr cdtalogWi

Our Catalogue of subjects and prkesWnU be forwarded to
any address onreceipt of astomp, ? (J[i

Parties at a distance sending uss3,;s)Vsl(l> $l5, $2O, or
$25, can have a good instrument and such pictures as they
mayrequust,sent.by Express. ' ■ j

V lewsalone, (without instrument) can be sent by paaiL
Parlies who wish to be advised of everything reolly vah

uablo in the line that combe out. may send u* their names
to place on record, and wo will keep them ported at our
own expense.

Men ui leisure will find Photography A most fascinating
and delightful amusement. .We are; prepared to’ flt\ out,
amateurs with everything necessary for their success to-
gether with instructions “How to take Stereoscopic Pic*
lures.’* E. ANTHONY,

Importer and Manufacturer of I'hotogfSphlo Materials,
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views. ?"

,

-

49“ Merchants tfomevery section of tho country are re-
spectfully invited to make an examination of bur stock, M
our discount to the trade will he liberal;

To Puotuorafuers. —first class Stereoscopic N’ecstia*#
wanted.

Send by mail a print unmounted, with price of Negative
Jail 12.—1 m (Cut this out for futare roforence-J
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LYON’Sj
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy*

rpilE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE
brand It8 tL<U 11 U *

MEDICINAL PURPOSES
known, which is fully corroborated by all practicing phy-sicians who have usM it in their-practice.
For Summer Complaints with Children,

A Cure is guarantied or the idoifteg will le re-funded, i). .
as it will effectually relievo that affliction, as well as ’

Diarrhoea &, Bowel Complaint.
AS A BEVERAGE,

The pure article is altogether superior, and a sovereign
, and SURE REMEDY for •

Dispepsia. Flatulency, Cramp, \Colie, Languor,Low Spirits, GiheralDebilsty, Nervous-
ness, Liver Complaint,* etc. ,

Physicians, who have used it in their practice, speak ofit in the most flattering terms, os wilFbeseen byreferet?coto the numerous letters and • -rtificates; • • •; ■, A. HART A CO, Proprietors, Cincinnati.
A. ROUSH,

Sole Wholesale and Retail Ageift for Blair ebuntv.Not. 10, 1339. l-;b V V

1869. Pall Tras* 1859.
A C ARB.—THE UNDERSIGNED

FKESII GROCERIES,
ever brought to this Market! In' connection with' theabove, they are constantly supplied with choice Brandslofthe various grades of r- - i? o s . ’

FLOURi!
Also, Bacon, Cheese, Whdle, tamer's and Lard

Oils; Alets l’or£;:
Together with ali kinds of PUpiburgh MannCtetund Artl-'cle.. all of which will be iold IoW Met-chants of this place are invited to callbefore purchasingelsewhere. At the OldStand ■ ' 'f-% r ' •
Oct. H, WM. M. GORMLY * CO;TilLiberty opposite Eagle 'tfotfl, Pittsburgh.

' GLENN’Sr
ONE FRIGE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(cobxes ok tnr rxvKstoßT Buxat^f'North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA. >

THE PUDIiIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
LY invited to bear In mind 'hat 4t :thU&ore may befound an assortmentof fashionable andhandsome

Moleskin Dress'Hds, Safi Hats,
High, Low and MediumDepth Growth Cloth and GlasedCaps, Plush andPlush Trimmed Caps for Men and '

B-ys, Fancy Hat* and Capa for‘Children,
tt,Ffflr Prices. • ! •

FOR REGULAR GOODS.*®*
'

MEW WALL PAPER, t j
papers for Paring lW*’

ut^&P<r* f°r Mall«. Chambersand panels.Cheap W& H>pen, trom 6% ct*. opwirtaf^
Window Shade*,Testers, Bordeic,Ac.^

W. P. MARSHAtjIj & CO.’
:

t
, AT TQHK OU) BTAS|>

No. 87 \Vood:Sfc, Pittsburgh.
sTsipep ' rsoirt,

Hat* fcciVtiea :possessed. by no other.honse West of theMountainsfor obtaining newest styles, in refined nut*,ana at low pncca, from the best French and Americanmannfactnrers. J (Sept. 22. ’59.]

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—
The subscriber offers atPrivate Sale C__c

3USE and LOT nowoccupied by her,
on the corner of Adeline and Juliastreets, SjM 11 JIAEast Altoona. The House is a good Two- 9M9gm |V
Story Frame Building, containing a lIMI.£B&agsJKParlor, XMning-Koum and Kitchen on.tho^e*^ J»J>>SUß
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on tha second floor, Aa finished Attic. • The lot is in good order.

Persons wishing to view the premisesand obtainfurtherimformatlon will coll upon the subscriber,
x

• MAUOX. M. MoCBUM.
Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1859-tf.

pROCERIES.—A LARGE AND
\ X complete assortment ofGroceries have just basn re-ceived at the of 4, B. lULBSTAN,

rkUEENSWAfiE* JUSTEECBIVED.
\af, A Urtptn* ftrtfeuiM* Wnrtofcnt t* m«nre of

I

Cheapest 1 Best! Largest 11
$35.00

Ibr Tuition In Stagfe uvl DquM* Intry BgetbSLi*.
log, Writing,Comimirciul Arithmetic uul tUmSr**3T»

Board 8 JRety |3O, Aaiwncry JWKon (Si, mNt*yonu $62.
Usual time to complete a full count, from 6to 10weafcaKvery Student, upon graduating, Is go*ran toad tuba mu

potent to manage the Books of any Business and qaattug
.to earn asalary of from

9500 to 91,000.
Student! enter at any time—No Vacation— larisWatptessnre.
Vint Pmulums for Best ItuslneM Writing fir ItN,r»-cUtm at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio StaleAlso, at Urn principal Vales of the Union Ibr the put torvon
W. Minuter. Son. received at half price.For full information. Circular, Specimens of liutoMßaatOrnamental Writing and tmhcUUhed cTwenclose fire letter stamps to s. tv
B*pt. 22, 18i9,—ly intUo*b.Pa.

GRAND DISPLAY
AT THE

The undersigned have the
pleasure ofannouneiiig to their friends and cuitoa-era aa well as the public at large that they arc now re-ceiving their

FAIL STOCKPF GOODS,
sthlch have been selected with care and bought at prieeawhich.w*llenable us to oS'er inducemcnte to nunhsnsfs
Our Stock Of renesona

LADIES’ dress goods
5 ••fS®. ®»d varied, including all the neWeat Styles eJrnntt, O-nghanu, Delaine*, Upline, VaUncia*, Plain atttPrinted Jfmnov, Black and fUncy Silkt,cfc. Aiso, Shamtn,
Cloal.t and Cloth Dusters, which have bean broughtvs*
low audwill be sold at a small advance.

* ”•

FOB THE GENTS,
We bare Black and Fancy Cassimeres, Satinent*. Jeau.Tweeds, Ac. Onr.stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICU large, consisting of Muslins, Tickings, Bsnbama. Dcffl.:Hags, Bed Blanketsand Comforts, Ac.
We have also a fine stock of

Queeasware, Wooden & Wiriott Wart,
HOOTS & SHOES,

ZepbyKnit (lomts, ti lores and Hosiery, and Notlons nfaflkinds. We wish to fall especial attention to ourkiwastock'of' - ' ”"

All- Wool, ITool Filling, List and Itag Curptft,
Bought at Auction, and-vihkh we esn offer at.price* fastwill defy competition.
_ tor. sale by Wholesale id Oty price* wl*Freight only added. , v ■

Allkinds of Country Produce.taken'attire highest mai*ketpvtc*. We rcsnectfidlylnviieaHportdh* In want ef
cheap and. good OOOBS.to call and be Contlnesd that in
have a ilodol Stock at Model Prices.

; X 4 XtOWX#BB.Altoona, Oct. 13, '59. ■
V JUST OFENE'U

A. STOCK or

Sntiiela Jl«te (^oolr^
R. A. O. KERR

TfrOIILD INFORM THE GOOU
Tv people of Altoona, iho surrounding country, antth« “re*t of mankind,” tbat lie bas Joat returned from th*citywitlr a large stuck of NJtnV ODORS, which he oflbta

at reasonable prices, at tbo stand formerly occupied br 8,
Karr, and recently by W. O’Neal,, on Main etreat. Hhstock is the only ouo In town which Is

ENTIRELY NEW,
and baflatten himself that he has something topltaa* Umeye ofof every lady,and suit the want* of every guntlSesu,He deem* it .unnecessary to enumerate all Uia articles <*th** anelTM, (as to do bo would require ft wkolu ucwsdsdst }but vvnuljl say tbat he has everything In the lina of ■LADIES’ DRESS GOODS?which this meridian colli for, and all just suited to tkawaaon, together with a well selected assortment of Uoswiuruiidiing Goods, such ai Carpets.Window Blinds, Shaiia.wblcb wiU kromihond thdmiclfeft. 4 '

FOR GENTLEMAN,
ho hasa great variety—from which they can not 101 temake a sutiafoctory selection. U« bu also a Up-ton aZsortmeut of ano x'v M JltT
nud cheapas can be .
of the place ,pf . i [{mwiitr ornaaiutacturo, Also, UAIIDWAEE. QUKENSWAKB, and?stnrthilignecessary to complete a store in a thriving tew*like Altoona. . •

All heasVsls tbat the people call and examine hiss tookwhlch he wiltat ell times take pleasure in showing, andha ie«Uconfident that he can send tliem away reJoicinrlfnot in, the jiurchase of Just'anch an article as they wanted,
at the’ratiembraifce of having looked upon the hAndkS?est stock, ofGoods ever exhibited in the town ■AJtoona,Oct. 20,;1550. ,

T OOK OUT FOU >YOmi HEAD I
U*e knowing advice toyoung m.

jln jpif'ngto putties. Just mind what ycniat: , .,Bsw*xa of your Lead atul Uke care of your HAT:X«aiit yon llndthat a ihvorlte son of j-our mother!UaB «a Mbtiiii the ono and shriek in thoother.
*

Speaklugebont hats end heads-the subscriber w«*USTMt-ssß
HATS MR OPAND K ALL

FOB FALL AND WLATEB,
•f every color and shape. Also, a good ossortitaani sC

: LADIES AND MISSES FD&S; 1
of different varieties, all of which will he (OWt

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons in want of anything in the above line! walpltayo give a Call beforeipnrcbasiug elsewhere, as Ia»deternUnedto selUt the very lowest possible prices % '

-

Store on>irpnia street, opposite the Lutheranohnrofc,Ajtoona, April 28, 1859-tf. JES3K SMITIf. ■

A BOOK F&R EV-
' R V It0 D Y.-SfAßtitK*iSCLOSUHES.—Dr. fit*iBR’S great work fertile diiM*.iril, or for thorn contempt*,
mfc nmrrnigc—SWonges; (till
■PLATES. Pricekc.ut*-
nt to all parts underseal, b»all, POST PAID. 600,000>pi«-s Kohl the lastyear,
»<Io, married, and the ntfer*al happy, a Lector* 6H
>i'C, orhuw to choc** apart-;r: a complete work obhM-wifory. It coiiiains hundr*t*,-uhlifhed—warranted to be wortf»iskcd for it, ctDtiin idmlcatenclosed, \vill socurc acopylyy

as
,

d '■voted 6- lifetime to the Ckra of it*.mm on which his homestreat. Address J. XKLiJm.V BNo. 5 Bearer street, Albany, N. y. > .
Female I’ilis, a boj, with hlKlrertloe*MarrM ladies should not use them. Sent by mall Adidress Dr. Teller, as above. April 17th, ’W-lf.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &o. r

TAS.'W. RIGG WOULD RE-
«pectfully inform the citizens of Altoona JEHs.and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand iHhssssm sssms?smUI.

He also keeps on hand a lares stock" 0f __ jS 3 **-u2VSU2£
ora! V

MJON^*rChMed tho r’«ht of to BUlx eonntf,
IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFERan invention which needs only to h« u. n ♦„.

*

.an d should bo possessed by every *?£*.*PPr**to-
rcqnirii.g such a machinef butcher «*«•

on the most reasonable temff”* 10? *

N°Z,ZS.\ SDB-
that hs has Jtut recalved hftSck of

“ *■***"*ANI} WINTER CIOTHSs
and on u ite oo thori doOhaSiru twja* M W otb*r Ttoflor a <*»

Key. i:th.
*“* ww».

CELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-of a** art
P«r;»7w?. - ■


